BC Athletics Track & Field Committee Meeting

Nov 3, 2018 | Fortius Sport & Health

9:30am – 3:30pm

**Attendees:** Chris Winter (BCA Staff), Tara Self (Chair), Pat Sima-Ledding, Elena Voloshin, Mark Bomba, Ana Karanovic, Barb Vida, Jessica Smith

### Agenda Item

**New Business?** None

### BC Throws Project Update

I. Leadership: Garrett Collier, Sheldan Gmitroski, Laurie Willett

II. 2018 BC Throws Summit – To be held Nov 10-11, 2018 in Richmond BC. 29 Registrations as of registration close.

III. Warm Weather Camp – Looking to hold a Combined Sprints/Hurdles & Throws Warm Weather training camp in Mid-March in Tuscon, AZ. Athletes and coaches of athletes that appear on the High Performance Targeted Athlete List will receive invitation.

### BC Sprint / Hurdles Project Update

a. Leadership: Tara Self, Laurier Primeau

b. Warm Weather Camp – Looking to hold a Combined Sprints/Hurdles & Throws Warm Weather training camp in Mid-March in Tuscon, AZ. Athletes and coaches of athletes that appear on the High Performance Targeted Athlete List will receive invitation.

### Updates to BC Team Staff Selection policy

a. Updates to Requirements for Team Staff Consideration

b. Included new “Factors that will be considered during selection Process”.

c. Updated Requirement for Team Managers to have to have completed “Making Ethical Decisions”.
2018 BC Athletics Annual Award Winners
   a. 2018 BC Athletics Annual Award Winners
      i. Midget Athlete Nominees Approved
      ii. Youth Nominees and Winner selected
      iii. Junior Nominees and Winner Selected
      iv. Senior Nominees and Winner Selected
      v. Para Athletics Athletes Winners Selected
   b. 2018 SportBC Award Nominees
      vi. Male & Female Coach of the Year Selected
      vii. Team of the Year Selected
      viii. Athlete with a Disability AOY Selected
      ix. High School Male & Female AOY Selected
      x. Junior Male & Female AOY Selected
      xi. Senior Male & Female AOY Selected
      xii. University AOY to be selected at future meeting

2019/2020 BC Athletics AAP
   a. Discussion around the inclusion of Para Athletics Athletes

2018/2019 BCA High Performance Targeted Athlete/Coach List
   a. Discussion & Approval of 2018/2019 Targeted Athlete/Coach List
   b. 2019 Criteria Updates
      I. Discussion around inclusion of U23 standards
      II. Track & Field Manager to work on establishing new standards using the average of the 4th ranked U23 performance over the past 5 years.

Junior/Senior Track & Field Team Selection Criteria
   a. The 2019 BC Athletics Track & Field Jamboree taking place July 5-7, 2019 to serve as the Selection Trials for the 2019 BC Junior and Senior Teams travelling to Montreal for Nationals. The 10,000m and Combined events will be selected based on achieving a predetermined standard within the qualifying period.

Briefing on Upcoming Events:
   1. Dec 1, 2019 - An Overview of the Athletics Canada’s HP Program & the New IAAF World Rankings System; Granville Island Hotel
   2. January 19, 2019 - BC Athletics High Performance Development Camp; Fortius Sport & Health
   3. Pacific Distance Carnival – Series of High Performance Meets to be held in June 2018